GLOUCESTER v. GUY'S HOSPITAL.

By "TEEK."

GUY'S Hospital provided Gloucester with their biggest bag so far—a win of 19 to 3—and the score might have been 19-nil if V Joyce hadn't left the ground when he did. Shortly after the start, Capt. Burge, the referee, told guys that they could have a Buckingham shot at Gloucester, but just as the ball had started on its course towards Glosster's cross-bar, V Joyce was seen to leave the ground in a vertical direction.

Now, the ball didn't like the look of V Joyce's well-chiselled countenance alongside him in space—got the wind up over it—and went wide.

I haven't space enough to do justice to all the scorers of Gloucester's nineteen points so I have lumped them together as one man.

Crowther, Millington, Thompson, V Joyce—For which horrible picture I hope both you and they will forgive me.

A study of Capt. Burge, at half-time, when that lemon-pip took the wrong turning and scored several tries on the tender part of his glottis.